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and dlirections for the better orderilig of tho publie wership of God, and gevera-
ment oftM.is Clitrchi ; to reccive coniplaints in eases of mal-administration, and
authoritativ3ly te deterinc the qsime."-(Conf. of Faith., chap. xxxi., sect. 3.)
%Iiestions of internai governînient and distipline, soinetimes involvingr points of
great delicaey and difficulty, may corne up by appeal or referencc from the
inferior courts. IL is ne secoudary duty of thoc Synod te adjudicate uipon ana
adijtst stich questions. Indee.l on the inpartiality and discretion with wvhich this
deopartrnent of the business is conducted, deponds in great mnensuire the moral
infltuence of a Synod over the Sessions and Congregations of the Church. Tedions

'c~s'it is Ltic, provoke imnpatience, but they should be faitlifully heard and
rctltiously dotermincd. Tirno and pains are never lest, which tend to, incrase
that confidence in the Supreme Court of Appeal ivhicl i8 an essential conditîoný
cf ecclesiastical peace and welfare. At the saine tîme, ne enceuragemeit is'to'
be given te frivolouq complaints ; and the ' business committee should arrange,
that the more petty personal cases be net called tLI ail important matters aire
dtily considered and despntuhed.

The extension of the Ohurch deserves tie grave and earnest attention of youngf
and vigrorouis Synods. Tlney miight combine the prudence of a missienary com-
mitec with the enthus'a3sm of a pâlbie inissionary meeting. Thecy are bound to
consider the dlaiims of duty toNvard seuls that perish for lack of knowledge, and te
encourage and direct the maissienary zen1, of -the Ohiurch nt large. There M~
Ahundant need for such zeal in providiing for the edtio-tion of the Ministry, in
sustainingy home missions, in assisting weak cengregations, and in promôting
forcign missions as opportunity may offer. It walii befits a Christian Synod
to have a large warmn heart, beatingt in sympatby wvith the unseifish benefi-
cent ima t of the Lord Jesus. In the propagation, ef the gospel, the policy cf
extrema caut*on and economy is the worit policy of ail. Better te devise
liberal tliings, even nt the risk of occasional precipitancy, tiat by liberal thilfga
the Church may stand.

Whatever tino business in hand, we hold freedom o? speech essential te every,
siccesfu1 Synod. We have ne gympathy -%vith those who wvould arregate te a
fey ali liberty and bo!dness in discussion, requiringr ail others te, keep silence,
or speak in timnid tones Nvith bated breath. W'henlever froc speech is suppressed,
thme entire iib',rty of a Synod is surrendcred te a self-constitutod oligarchy.
Let Canadian Synods, now, we believe, free frein this ovil, bo careful te, main-
tfii tîneir freedoni. At theo saine timie, let tîmis freedom net be abused. It is.
intolerabIo te make the floor of a Sytod.an arena for displaying the Ilpopular
gifis" of individual members. A Synod is net te be confeuinded with an ordin-
arY public meeting intended te influence the popular mind snd illustrate the
oratorical qualifications ef speakers. It is a deliberative Court, and the speak-
immg required is speaking to the pitertorse, unaffected, and if -possible,

Every year incroases the value and influence of the Presbyterian Synods in
tbis couintiy. Net long ageo, tlmoy attracted little attention, were scnircely noticed
bY the public press, and exercised a vory sliglit and uncortain authority. Thia


